
Albemarle Kart Club Association
P.O. Box 1881

Elizabeth City, NC 27909
www.albemarlekartclub.com

Thank you in your interest to support the Albemarle Kart Club Association. We
are an organization that provides a safe and fun environment for people of all ages to
learn how to race and compete in go-karts. Our club has been in operation for over 46
years, and we have a proven track record of success. We are currently seeking sponsors
to help us continue to provide our services to the community. We offer a variety of
sponsorship opportunities, including: Advertising on our website and at our track, social
media promotion, and class sponsorship. We believe that a sponsorship with the
Albemarle Kart Club Association would be a mutually beneficial partnership. We can
provide you with valuable exposure to our large and loyal audience, and you can help us
to continue to provide our important services to the community. We are confident that
we can work together to create a successful partnership. We are open to discussing any
sponsorship opportunities that you may have in mind. Please see the attached
sponsorship packages and application. Thank you for your time and consideration.

Business Name: ___________________________________________________

Contact Name: ___________________________________________________

Business Address: ________________________________________________

________________________________________________

Business Phone Number: __________________________________________

Fax Number: _____________________________________________________

Sponsorship Package: _____________________________________________



Albemarle Kart Club Association
P.O. Box 1881

Elizabeth City, NC 27909
www.albemarlekartclub.com

Bronze Silver Gold

$350 $500 $750

Sponsor
Benefits

Banner displayed at track

Company info displayed on website

Company posted to Facebook

Parking Spots for Racers*

Mentioned/Promoted at AKCA
events

Two Gate Passes**

Season Entry to Track***

Company name on apparel

Company logo on apparel

Company name engraving on award

Company provided business cards (if provided) will be available at the registration building
the day of AKCA events

*Any other requested parking spots will add to the package at the cost of the parking spot per
availability on date paid
**Two Gate Passes are good for 1 time use, not to include VDKA or Halloween Havoc events
***Season Entry to Track is for 1 person, not to include VDKA or Halloween Havoc events


